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Abstract 
This conceptual paper provides a desk-top study of secondary sources to outline a robust 
program of research to increase the market penetration of high quality green buildings produced 
in advanced manufacturing facilities. The environmental benefits of such buildings are 
investigated, a theoretical approach to understanding the drivers of best practice is outlined and 
a field work-method is proposed to understand the dynamic capabilities that support leading 
manufacturers. An extended sociotechnical systems view of the firm is developed to guide a 
program of international case studies. This paper makes a theoretical contribution to the 
understanding of firm performance in an important empirical setting. Future research by the 
author will involve execution of the described research program. A limitation of the paper is that 
the effectiveness of the proposed theory and methods is yet to be tested empirically. 
Keywords: Sustainability, buildings, off-site, socio-technical systems, Australia 
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1. Introduction 
There is an urgent need to improve the environmental sustainability and the whole-of-life cost 
of buildings by increasing the market penetration of green buildings produced in advanced 
manufacturing facilities. This requires new management theory to understand the latent 
variables underpinning successful facilities internationally. The building sector represents an 
urgent environmental problem because of its poor performance in energy, carbon, materials, 
water and waste. It is the single largest contributor to CO2 emissions among industry sectors 
(UNEP, 2014) and produces more greenhouse gases than the transport sector (World Business 
Council for Sustainable Development, 2009). These significant environmental problems can be 
efficiently and effectively addressed through a shift to advanced manufacture of buildings and 
their parts, such as modules, bathroom pods and structural insulated panels.  
Advanced manufacture results in a higher quality and more sustainable asset compared to 
buildings constructed on-site through manual processes (Johnsson and Meiling, 2009, Poon et 
al., 2003, Monahan and Powell, 2011). However, Australian efforts to develop such an industry, 
although promising, are hampered by a number of obstacles. These include social stigma, sector 
resistance to radical innovation and lack of design flexibility (Steinhardt et al., 2014). In 
Australia, it is estimated that less than 5% of new buildings are produced using advanced 
manufacturing, while in leading countries, such as Japan, the comparable rate is 15% 
(Steinhardt et al., 2013a). Although these figures indicate that market penetration is currently 
low, there is overwhelming evidence that such approaches are the direction of the future 
(CEDA, 2014). This is because of the strong business drivers for green buildings (WGBC, 
2013) and the potential for advanced manufacturing to deliver sustainability benefits (Kibert, 
2012).  
The Australian manufactured building industry has some competitive advantages, but is 
relatively undeveloped in a global sense (Steinhardt et al., 2013b). The current paper provides a 
desk-top study of secondary sources to outline a robust program of research to increase the 
market penetration of such buildings in Australia. The proposed study aims to benchmark 
current best practice globally, framed by an integrated conceptual framework. This framework 
is essential to uncovering the latent drivers of excellence in this field. The proposed study 
addresses the research question ‘How can factory production of buildings be optimised?’  
2. Body 
2.1 Literature Review 
The study will address the: conceptual problem of modernizing the STS view of the firm; the 
empirical problem of reducing the impact of building engineering and operation on climate 
change; the management problem of the best way to improve building quality; and the policy 
problem of encouraging efficient building production and expanding export markets. 
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The focus of this study is residential buildings, like houses and apartments. The vast majority of 
such buildings in Australia and elsewhere are constructed manually on-site. A small percentage 
are produced in a factory and transported to site. The factories might produce whole buildings or 
their parts. Most of these factories are not employing advanced manufacturing techniques; 
however this is the approach that leads to the most significant environmental benefits (Noguchi, 
2011). The definition of advanced manufacture adopted here follows that of the Committee for 
Economic Development of Australia (CEDA). CEDA recently produced an Industry Plan that 
distinguishes between traditional assembly-line manufacturing based on low-cost, high-volume 
production and advanced manufacturing which is ‘about variability, complexity and extensive 
customisation with high value-add’ (CEDA, 2014). Advanced manufacturing directly addresses 
many of the obstacles to increased market penetration of green buildings by providing (1) 
flexible and sophisticated designs; and (2) detailed monitoring of whole-of-life outcomes 
(Noguchi, 2011).  
Advanced manufacture of buildings also offers significant efficiency improvements to 
substantially lift the productivity of construction processes (Kibert, 2012, Manley, 2008), 
potentially doubling efficiency compared to on-site production (Eastman and Sacks, 2008). The 
technologies supporting these gains include advanced numerical controlled machinery, robotic 
assembly, building information models and enterprise resource planning systems. Improved 
productivity is urgently needed, given that previous attempts to improve the performance of the 
construction industry have had very limited success (Productivity Commission, 2014). 
Efficiency improvements are in part reaped through a higher quality product that eliminates re-
work (Manley and Miller, 2014, Blismas and Wakefield, 2009). Yet the adoption of advanced 
manufacture in the building sector has been slower than expected (Middleton, 2014). Recent 
research suggests that this may be due to inappropriate firm-level management strategies (Brege 
et al., 2014). The current study builds on those findings by developing a systems approach and 
employing international comparisons that enable the identification of best practice. 
UNEP (2014;16) reports that the building sector is an urgent environmental problem: (1) 30% of 
energy end-use world-wide takes place within buildings; (2) 10% of the global energy supply is 
consumed during the manufacture of building materials; (3) 30-40% of CO2 emissions are 
generated during the use phase of buildings; (4) 40-50% of the total flow of raw materials 
globally is used in the manufacture of building products and components; (5) 12% of global 
water use takes place in buildings; and (6) 40% of solid waste streams in developed countries 
comes from building engineering and demolition. These issues must be addressed immediately 
if the ravages of climate change are to be minimised. 
Leading international studies show that the average cost premium for a zero-carbon building is 
12.5% (WGBC, 2013), yet neither the World Green Building Council, nor the United Nations 
Environment Program assess how this cost premium might be reduced by extending the use of 
advanced manufacturing technologies in a factory setting to produce buildings and their parts. 
For the first time, the current study will compare the cost profiles and environmental outcomes 
of leading green building manufacturers internationally. By doing so, it will improve the 
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performance of Australian building manufacturers, thus reducing the environmental problems 
outlined above.  
There are persuasive statistics demonstrating the gains to be made if more buildings were 
produced through advanced manufacture. For example, a recent UK study compared the 
performance of manufactured homes with those that were constructed on-site. The figures 
demonstrated a 34% reduction in embodied carbon (Monahan and Powell, 2011). The proposed 
study will improve (1) the success of climate change mitigation strategies; (2) Australia’s 
standing in the international community; and (3) the international competitiveness of Australia’s 
manufacturers of buildings and their parts.  
As a traditional industry, lacking the glamour of research-intensive industries, the building and 
construction industry has received limited attention from innovation analysts (Gann, 2000, 
Kibert, 2012). The study addresses this urgent empirical gap by focussing on a significant 
innovation (advanced manufacturing) that can reduce the environmental impact of buildings and 
improve efficiency. This empirical gap has occurred because of an acute shortage of rigorous 
research in this area. Climate change responses are currently focused on high profile polluters 
such as the coal or transport sectors, yet the building sector is the biggest polluter amongst all 
industry sectors (UNEP, 2014). The proposed study directly addresses this important issue. 
The proposed study addresses the efficiency and effectiveness of the built environment, where 
the human population lives and where 95% are employed (Newton et al., 2009). This is 
achieved by encouraging a shift in market preferences away from ‘stick-built’ buildings 
constructed on-site, towards the advanced manufacture of buildings and their parts.  Advanced 
manufacture has the twin benefits of improved environmental and productivity outcomes. 
Although the focus of this study is on environmental outcomes, productivity is also improved 
through the ability to (1) utilise advanced manufacturing technologies, (2) work through rain, 
storms and heatwaves, and (3) recycle waste materials more efficiently. Historical data 
comparing buildings produced on-site, with buildings produced in advanced manufacturing 
factories, shows higher labour productivity and faster growth in the factory sector. For example, 
data on curtain wall production in the U.S. between 1992 and 2002 showed a 32% growth in 
labour productivity in the factory sector, while the comparable figure for on-site production was 
8% (Eastman and Sacks, 2008). Data from another study shows that producing a bathroom pod 
in an advanced manufacturing facility takes one tenth the time of traditional on-site bathroom 
construction (Singerman, 2013). 
The proposed study is likely to reduce the financial burden placed on owners and taxpayers 
arising from paying too much for buildings. Cost savings will have significant ramifications for 
Australian society as a whole given that the building and construction industry contributes 8% 
of GDP and is the 3
rd
 largest industry division across 19 ANSZIC divisions (ABS, 2014). The 
industry produces the built environment and thus has a significant impact on living standards, 
the production of other goods and services, and trade. Yet, it is known as a ‘serial productivity 
under-performer’ (PWC, 2013). The scale and ubiquity of the industry means that productivity 
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improvements will have much larger multiplier effects compared to nearly all other Australian 
industries. 
2.2 Conceptual Framework: Validation of Techniques 
Conceptually, the problem at the centre of this study can be framed as inadequate diffusion of a 
radical innovation (advanced building manufacture) given its potential benefits compared to 
established methods. CI Manley is a global expert in innovation systems and has an intimate 
knowledge of the evolution of systems approaches to the study of innovation (Manley, 2002, 
Rose and Manley, 2014). Leading approaches include technological regimes (Nelson and 
Winter, 1977), technological systems (Carlsson and Stankiewicz, 1991), systems of innovation 
(Edquist, 1997) and STS (Trist and Bamforth, 1951, Cooper and Foster, 1971). The STS view is 
selected for development here as it is the most promising for addressing the urgent 
environmental problems at hand. This is because the STS view explicitly combines the linear 
end-points of ‘technological fix’ on one hand, and ‘behavioural change’ on the other, in framing 
approaches to sustainability transition problems (Geels, 2012). A STS is a multi-level concept 
that describes a work system that is typically described as having four components that need to 
be balanced to maximise performance: (1) goals, (2) actors, (3) technology and (4) structure 
(Leavitt, 1964). At firm-level, an STS is described here as follows: 
1) Goals: work is assigned to actors to achieve the goals of the firm 
2) Actors: employees with different beliefs undertake tasks to achieve goals 
3) Technology: physical tools are employed by the firm to help actors achieve goals 
4) Structure: work is designed to help the actors and technology achieve goals 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Integrated STS concepts 
Figure 1 shows the interconnectedness of STS components. STS theory is more than 60 years 
old and has been used ubiquitously over the years, yet it is increasingly criticised for being 
outdated (Eason, 2008), and too focused on information systems (Davis et al., 2014). Key 
authors are calling for renewal to extend the conceptual basis of the theory and to apply it to 
new fields (Eason, 2008, Davis et al., 2014). The current study addresses these gaps, building on 
the integrated concepts encapsulated in Figure 1 by providing theoretical depth and currency for 
each of them. It challenges the currently limited approaches to understanding STS by 
developing a highly structured and detailed theory suitable for application to the built 
environment, based on related management theory, which itself borrows from social psychology 
theory. The new theory will aid in the understanding of the dynamic capabilities that underpin 
firm performance (Zollo and Winter, 2002). The application of renewed STS theory to the built 
environment responds to calls from academics in that field for theoretical approaches that 
Firm 
Goals 
Firm 
Structure 
 
Actors 
Technology 
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combine technological and social dimensions of change (Schweber and Harty, 2010). The 
outcome is valid and reliable advice for firms to help them extend market share, based on 
detailed prescriptions driven by strengthened and streamlined theory. 
A taxonomy of dynamic capabilities will be provided by combining the STS literature (Trist and 
Bamforth, 1951, Cooper and Foster, 1971) with more nuanced management theory, such as 
planned behaviour (Ajzen et al., 2011), organisational ambidexterity (Patel et al., 2013) and 
user-producer interaction (Lundvall and Vinding, 2004). While the STS view provides a very 
useful organising principle for understanding dynamic capabilities and firm performance, its 
integration with more nuanced approaches, focused on each of the four individual system 
components, will provide the depth required to direct real-world change. In this way, the 
learning routines that underpin dynamic capabilities can be better understood and the 
operational relevance of the STS view will be vastly improved. The new theory developed by 
this study makes a significant contribution to the emergent field of sustainability transitions that 
has developed over the past 10-15 years. A recent summary of this field emphasises the critical 
need for more comparative studies, as will be undertaken here (Markard et al., 2012).  
2.3 Approach and Methodology 
The epistemological approach adopted is ‘realism’ giving rise to modified objectivist findings, 
through case studies (Healy and Perry, 2000). A deductive approach is proposed, driven by 
research questions within a rigorous qualitative framework. Based on existing conceptual 
approaches, an integrated theory is developed to guide the case studies. The proposed study is 
forecast to take 3 years to complete, as detailed below.  
2.3.1 Stage 1: Theoretical Development: 3 months 
Objective: Modernize and improve the operational relevance of the STS view by developing 
measurable items drawn from related theory for each of the four components. 
Method: Development will be based on the procedure pioneered by CI Manley in earlier 
research funded by the Australian Research Council (LP110200110) (Chen and Manley, 2014). 
A robust and structured literature search will be undertaken, using directed content analysis 
(Krippendorff, 2004). CI Manley has extensive experience with this method, leading to many 
significant journal publications. She will supervise the process of sourcing, classifying and 
interrogating potentially useful theories, with an RA doing the routine sourcing and 
classification work, and a Post-doc examining the potential to add value to the predictive power 
of the initial model. The management literature on topics relevant to the four system 
components will be reviewed, focussing on highly-cited contributions in leading journals. A 
two-stage process will be employed, commencing with general management literature to 
establish broad principles and concluding with engineering management literature to provide 
relevant contextualisation. The integrity of the final integrated result will be supported by 
feedback from a panel of international experts on management theory and firm capabilities 
sourced from CI Manley’s extensive networks.    
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Contribution: An integrated theory of STS that better facilitates empirical work in the current 
context. 
2.3.2 Stage 2: Case Study Logistics: 3 months 
Objective: To identify and secure interviewee firms and managers for the 15 cases; and establish 
the flight, accommodation and interview schedules in each of the five countries sampled. 
Method: Three leading firms in each of five countries will be studied, including Australia, 
resulting in 15 cases. The data obtained will cover the four components of the new STS theory. 
This data will describe the drivers of firm performance. CI Manley’s experience suggests that 
three firms are sufficient to get a good sample of best practice in each country. Each firm will be 
a leading advanced manufacturer of green buildings, selected on the basis of advice from our 
foreign collaborators regarding the firms with the largest market share. The foreign countries 
themselves were selected because they are considered to be progressive in this area, based on 
earlier pilot research by CI Manley in late 2014 (Steinhardt et al., 2013b). Using contacts 
established by CI Manley during that study, the schedules will be developed using phone and 
email communications. This work will be driven by CI Manley, overseen by the Post-doc and 
actioned by the RA. CI Manley will secure participation; the Post-doc will establish schedules 
and the RA will make bookings. 
Contribution: A register of 15 leading firms globally in the advanced manufacture of buildings. 
2.3.3 Stage 3: Case Study Performance: 12 months 
Objective: To efficiently and effectively conduct the case studies to help grow the Australian 
green building industry. 
Method: Case studies are recommended for analysis of messy empirical contexts (Eisenhardt 
and Graebnew, 2007). This means contexts that are (1) significantly multidimensional, giving 
rise to a large number of variables; (2) marked by interactive relationships with unclear cause 
and effect; (3) impacted by situational factors in the surrounding environment; and (4) being 
examined from a systems’ perspective. These conditions apply to the current research, justifying 
the use of case studies.  
Two senior managers from each manufacturing firm will be personally interviewed for one hour 
by two researchers at the same time; CI Manley and the Post-doc. This dual approach allows for 
cross-referencing of information provided by the two managers and cross referencing of 
observations across the two researchers. Personal interview enables unobtrusive observation, 
augmenting word responses, particularly in relation to non-verbal cues from interviewees, 
technological infrastructure and factory lay-out. Company reports will also be collected and 
consulted, including performance audits, employee opinion surveys, training materials and 
operation manuals. Pilot study manufacturers have indicated a willingness to share such 
material. The RA will be responsible for transcribing the interview recordings and pulling 
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salient material from company reports. Triangulation across two managers, two senior 
researchers and three data sources assures robust findings. CI Manley’s extensive interview 
experience suggests that one hour is sufficient time to reach data saturation point, after which no 
new material is likely to emerge. Academic and industry partners in each foreign country have 
been secured to help with the case studies. 
Many of the case study firms have already been identified and secured including Broad 
Sustainable Building (China), Sekisui House (Japan), Baufritz (Germany) and BoKlok 
(Ikea/Skanska in Sweden). The interviews will be semi-structured involving two phases. In the 
first phase, the interviewee will be given a short questionnaire to complete, taking about 15 
minutes, based on the four system components. In the second phase, open-ended questions 
about each component will be discussed with the interviewee.  
Contribution: 15 ‘demonstration’ case studies, each describing success factors in advanced 
manufacture of green buildings, driven by integrated theory.  
2.3.4 Stage 4: Cross Case Analysis: 3 months 
Objective: To understand the role of context in the different countries and to isolate common 
success factors. 
Method: Directed content analysis will again be employed to review the 30 interview transcripts 
and associated company documents and researcher notes, with the RA organising and reviewing 
these research materials to maximise their accessibility. The identification of key variables and 
initial coding categories will be driven by the novel STS theory developed earlier in the study. 
NVivo, a qualitative data analysis software package, will provide a rigorous system to assist 
with coding. The coding will focus on identifying themes within the theory components and will 
be undertaken independently by CI Manley and the Post-doc, then cross-referenced to produce 
the final result. This triangulation process will support the validity and reliability of findings. 
Care will be taken to ensure that coding categories are mutually exclusive, limited in number 
and clearly aligned with theory components.  
Contribution: The first evaluation of pathways to environmental excellence in advanced 
manufacture of green buildings internationally. 
2.3.5 Stage 5: Theory Refinement: 3 months 
Objective: To improve the value of the theory developed in Stage 1 
Method: The explanatory power of the theory is reviewed by reflecting on its usefulness in the 
field. Did some items seem irrelevant? Were new items indicated? Through such analysis, 
contemporary empirical findings can improve the current state of theory. Analysis will again be 
undertaken independently by CI Manley and the Post-doc, then cross-checked to produce an 
interim result, which will be further cross-checked with an expert panel to improve validity and 
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reliability. The final model will be particularly relevant to the study of advanced manufacturers, 
which is a very valuable research output as these manufacturers are currently being targeted by 
the Australian government for development through an Industry Growth Centre. During this 
stage, the RA will be working on industry magazine articles. 
Contribution: A refined and contextualised management theory dedicated to an industry sector 
that is of strategic significance to Australia’s future industry growth. 
2.3.6 Stage 6: Knowledge Diffusion Program: 12 months 
Objective: To provide advice to industry for improving market penetration of advanced 
manufactured green buildings and extend the academic knowledge base.  
Method: Industry publications will provide research results, together with a set of normative 
guidelines for firms on how to achieve environmental excellence in their advanced manufacture 
of buildings. Such guidelines will be validated through feedback from an expert panel of 
industry practitioners. A Capstone Symposium will also be held for industry stakeholders in the 
three largest capital cities; Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane; to share knowledge and map 
future pathways to greater market penetration. The RA will play a major role in framing 
industry publications and liaising with industry associations to validate guidelines and ensure 
appropriate distribution, as well as providing logistical support to the Post-doc, who will 
organise the Symposia under the direction of CI Manley. This industry phase of the knowledge 
diffusion program will consume six months. The academic publications will focus on the 
theoretical and empirical work, and target leading management journals, as well as refereed 
conferences. The Post-doc will generate the first-drafts of many of these articles. CI Manley will 
draft some articles herself and provide heavy revision for the others. Initial submission of 
articles will consume six months. See ‘Communication of Results’. 
Contribution: Validated industry guidelines, industry publications, Capstone Symposia, 
conference papers and journal articles. 
3. Conclusions 
This conceptual paper was based on a desk-top study of secondary sources to justify and design 
a proposed program of research. The contributions of the paper comprise (1) an assessment of 
the environmental benefits of manufactured green buildings, (2) a theoretical approach to 
understanding the latent drivers of best practice and (3) a field work-method to understand the 
dynamic capabilities that support leading manufacturers.  
The extended sociotechnical systems view of the firm developed here is both useful for the 
proposed study and has more general applicability as a more nuanced approach to assessing the 
capability of firms and the strength of their socio-technical systems. The current paper makes a 
theoretical contribution to the understanding of firm performance in an important empirical 
setting. Future research by the author will involve execution of the proposed study. A limitation 
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of the paper is that the effectiveness of the proposed theory and methods is yet to be tested 
empirically. 
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